soups + starters
soup of the day

7

lime drizzled asparagus

7

steamed asparagus, shaved parmesan, extra virgin olive oil

simple greens

7

tomatoes, cucumbers, red wine dressing

caesar salad

7

croutons, parmesan cheese

salads
chopped romaine salad
shaved parmesan, garlic herb croutons
add chicken
add salmon

sesame seared salmon salad

10
6
6
18

cherry tomatoes, edemame, ginger soy dressing

appetizers
toasted ravioli: marinara

9

mozzarella sticks: marinara

9

chips and salsa

9

spinach dip and chips

9

chicken quesadilla: sour cream, salsa, guacamole
pretzel sticks: beer mustard sauce
chicken wings or boneless wings: ranch

15
9
15

choice of hot, mild or BBQ

sandwiches
all sandwiches are served with your choice of fries, sweet potato fries, chips, simple greens, cup of soup or a fruit cup

clarkstreet grill burger

16

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, cheese, toasted house bun

southwest turkey wrap

15

pepper jack, guacamole, salsa, spinach, tomato tortilla

barbeque pulled pork

15

toasted house bun

turkey blt

15

lettuce, tomato, mustard aioli, bacon, toasted whole grain bread

Denotes Westin SuperFoods
Our delectable SuperFoods dishes pair whole foods to boost their benefits and their flavors. Antioxidant-rich
and naturally low in calories, our tempting selections make healthful meals impossible to resist.
Please inform our staff of any dietary restrictions and our chef will be happy to accommodate you.
A service charge of 18% will be added to parties of six or more.
Menu items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.

12” brick oven pizza
Choice of one of the following:

16

deluxe, margherita, sausage, pepperoni or cheese

entrees
pan seared salmon

32

boursin cream sauce, mashed potatoes, asparagus

whole wheat penne

18

baby spinach, tomatoes, artichoke hearts, boursin cream sauce

chicken penne pasta

20

baby spinach, tomatoes, artichoke hearts, boursin cream sauce

grilled flat iron steak

34

red wine demi, mashed potatoes, asparagus

pan seared chicken breast

30

boursin cream sauce, mashed potatoes, asparagus

beef fillet

40

red wine demi, mashed potatoes, asparagus

lemon shrimp

30

avocado, arugula, tomatoes, asparagus

dessert
caramel apple pie

6

vanilla ice cream

fresh berries

6

vanilla ice cream

new york cheesecake

6

berries

chocolate cake

6

vanilla ice cream

Denotes Westin SuperFoods
Our delectable SuperFoods dishes pair whole foods to boost their benefits and their flavors. Antioxidant-rich
and naturally low in calories, our tempting selections make healthful meals impossible to resist.
Please inform our staff of any dietary restrictions and our chef will be happy to accommodate you.
A service charge of 18% will be added to parties of six or more.
Menu items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.
811 SPRUCE STREET ST. LOUIS, MO 63102
314.552.5712

